
Weekend Liturgy Intentions

Saturday, 5:00 PM: V Kevin Butrus and the Butrus and Bolus Families (requested by Camille Butrus)
Sunday, 8:00 AM: V For the Deceased Members of Louis A. and Helen Boohaker's Family 

(requested by the family)
Sunday, 10:30 AM: V Moni Atieh - Anniversary (requested by the family)

Lectors

Saturday, 5:00 PM: Steven Mezrano
Sunday, 8:00 AM: Beverly Kimes
Sunday, 10:30 AM: Anthooy Bolus

June 25-26, 2022
Saints Peter and Paul

Altar Servers

Saturday, 5:00 PM: Sunday, 8:00 AM: Sunday, 10:30 AM:
1. Anthony Mezrano 1  Kaleigh Whitt 1. Jackson Travis
2. Michael Mezrano 2.Kate Butrus 2. Alex Bachawati

3. Ryan Travis
If your child cannot serve as scheduled, please obtain a 
replacement or ask for assistance.

Matthew 16:18 And so I 
say to you, you are 
Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build my 
church,* and the gates 
of the netherworld shall 
not prevail against it.

2 Corinthians:30 If I must 
boast, I will boast of the 
things that show my 
weakness.

A paper copy of the bulletin is available upon request.

836 8thStreet South Birmingham AL  35205-4567 - Office (205) 251-5057

Web Address: www.stelias.org Email: info@stelias.org

Reverend Peter Zogbi, Administrator, Cell: (503) 726-9945, abounapeter@stelias.org

Reverend Jean-Maroun El Helou, In Residence (612) 472-8444, pjeanmaroun@live.com

Rosa-Marie Sacco, Office Manager, Cell: (205) 903-8700, rosamarie@stelias.org

Reverend Dr. Mark Ferris, Deacon  - Reverend Mr. James Wehby, Deacon

Chorbishop Richard D. Saad, Pastor Emeritus, (205) 915-7215, chorbishoprichardsaad@gmail.com

aaa aaaaaa aaa aaa aaa

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/matthew/16#48016018-1
http://www.stelias.org/
mailto:info@stelias.org
mailto:rosamarie@stelias.org
mailto:chorbishoprichardsaad@gmail.com


CONTRIBUTIONS:

June 19, 2022 

General Fund: $4,680.00 from Collection Plate Only

To set up your Online Giving, CLICK HERE. A link is also available at the Saint Elias

website: www.stelias.org. Please take a couple of minutes now and sign up for this

convenient way to give to St. Elias and also to Lebanon Relief. You can schedule it

once and you are done.

Please Pray for Our Parish Sick
Michael Gray, Louise Josof, 

Naomi Kassouf, Mike Kassouf, 
Helen Phipps, Teresa Ragusa, 

Michael Sherman, 
Don Stewart, Donald Taccone

St. Elias WILL NOT list the name of 
our parish sick unless they 

specifically request to be on the 
Sick List.  Call the church office or 
email rosamarie@stelias.org to be 

added to our prayer list.
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Liturgy Schedule & Intentions
Week of July 2 - 3, 2022

Monday 12:00 Noon: V In Celebration of Abouna Peter’s 2-year Anniversary as a Priest and for
Abouna Jean-Maroun’s Birthday

Tuesday, 8:00 AM: V Yvonne and Joe Joseph (Selema Rookis)
Wednesday 5:00 PM: V Nick Graffeo, Jr. (the family)
Thursday 12:00 Noon: V Supreme Court Justices as they decide Roe Vs. Wade (Theresa Wehby)
Friday 12:00 Noon: V Josephine H. Wehby (Tim and Deanna Davis)
Saturday, 5:00 PM: V Charles and Josephine Boackle and Kosta Sarris (the family)
Sunday, 8:00 AM: V John Shalhoop (Jeanette Gagliano)
Sunday, 10:30 AM: V Hixie Stephens (Norman & Lisa Bolus)

Lectors & Altar Servers – July 2-3, 2022

Saturday, 5:00 PM: Sunday, 8:00 AM:     Sunday, 10:30 AM:
LECTORS Norman Bolus Jimmy Mezrano  Sidney Wehby

SERVERS 1. Jack Dahle 1. Kaleigh Whitt 1. Alex Bachawati
2. Ben Dahle 2. Emma Whitt  2. Elias Marinelli

The flowers on the altar for 

the month of June are 

donated in memory of the 

One-year anniversary of the 

death of 

Antoinette Boackle 

& the 43rd anniversary of 

the death of  Leon Boackle

Rafael Bechara Abou-Jaoude
son of  Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Abou-Jaoude

on June 11, 2022

Mary Reeves Forrester
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. David Forrester

on June 12, 2022

Cynthia Concetta Bolus
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Bolus

on June 19, 2022

Holy Baptisms and Chrismations

Abouna Peter celebrates his second anniversary in the priesthood
on June 27, 2022. God has blessed us with such a loving, kind, and
intelligent spiritual leader. We pray he is at St. Elias for many years
to come. Thank you, Abouna, for saying “yes” to the Lord.

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our protection against the 

wickedness and snares of the devil; May God rebuke him, we humbly pray; And do 

thou, O Prince of the Heavenly Host, by the power of God, thrust into hell Satan and 

all evil spirits who wander through the world for the ruin of souls. Amen.

SECOND COLLECTION
To learn more about the ways in 

which Peter’s Pence supports 
the Holy Father’s ministry of 

mercy ,
CLICK HERE

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbXE0cA5WWq2uzv28uXL2OpEiYnTg5dP4O6rpX5QvPEWlBhHDN59kLZFffwKfYERpQsyQCdexttw0e0FoPu_auto=&ver=3
http://www.stelias.org/
mailto:rosamarie@stelias.org
http://www.obolodisanpietro.va/en.html
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From Abouna Peter

From Abouna Peter

Our Catered Crosses

June 26, 2022

Well, we have all seen the messages for PRIDE month that have been advertised to us on our 

tvs, radios, on billboards, and every media and social media platform we can think of. I have 

always found this a delicate issue to talk about, especially because the Church's teaching is so 

often misunderstood and misrepresented. The Church has consistently stood by its teaching 

that marriage is between a man and a woman and is open toward producing new life.

While emphasizing this, the church also stands up for the dignity of such persons, saying that 

they are made in the image and likeness of God, are called to eternal life, and should be treated 

with respect. Take for example this line from a document published by the United States 

Conference of Catholic Bishops: "We recognize that these persons have been, and often 

continue to be, objects of scorn, hatred, and even violence in some sectors of our society. 

Sometimes this hatred is manifested clearly; other times, it is masked and gives rise to more 

disguised forms of hatred. It is deplorable that homosexual persons have been and are the 

object of violent malice in speech or in action. Such treatment deserves condemnation from the 

Church’s pastors wherever it occurs." (Ministry to Persons with a Homosexual Inclination: 

Guidelines for Pastoral Care).

Where does that leave us? It leaves us with a Church that condemns the action without 

condemning the person. Are we completely at peace with that? Isn't there still something that 

tugs at our hearts and leaves us uneasy with the subject? Maybe it's this: that makes life really 

hard. The Church is telling those who struggle with homosexual desire, that they have a deep 

desire they are forbidden to act on. Is it fair that these people should have such a difficult life?

On this topic, we have to turn to the theology of the cross and suffering. We all have crosses in 

our life that we don't ask for. Just because we have the cross doesn't mean we can't be happy, 

but so much depends on how we decide to handle the suffering. We first have to realize that 

God does not hand us random crosses willy-nilly because He likes watching us suffer. God 

gives us specific crosses that help us to grow. They are catered to our spiritual needs in ways 

that we may not be able to understand. If we embrace them properly though, we can begin to 

find meaning in the struggle.

I know people who I love dearly that struggle with this issue. I want what's best for them. 

Nevertheless, I have come to believe that the Church's teaching is what is best. That is because 

I found meaning and even joy in the crosses that I carry in my life.



WORLD GAMES AND ACCESS TO ST. ELIAS

The World Games 2022 events at Bessie Estell Park will 
require a secure boundary to be established. This peri-
meter, which will be set-up in early July will restrict non-
official, non-credentialed vehicular access to certain areas
through July 17, 2022:

• 8th Street South just South of University 
Boulevard and just north of 9th Court Street South
• 8th Street South will not be accessed from 9th 
Avenue South

The City of Birmingham has assured us that we will be 
able to access St. Elias via 8th Street for the weekend 
liturgies, although not during the weekdays.

For the entire map of the World Games and the specific 
map of the area around Bessie Estell Park, CLICK HERE.
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ORGANIZATIONAL HAPPENINGS

CHOIR
• If you are interested in joining the Choir, 

please contact Michael Harrison 
(harmichael1992@icloud.com).

JR. MYO (Junior Maronite Youth Organization)
• Wednesday, 5:00 PM Liturgy & Family Night
• Tuesday, June 28th, Pool Party at Carlo 

Joseph’s house, 6:30 PM to 9:00 PM

MYO (Maronite Youth Organization)
• Wednesday, 5:00 PM Liturgy & Family Night

Maronite Christian Formation (MCF)
• Vacation Bible School will begin July 18th –

CLICK HERE to register to attend or help.

MYA (Maronite Young Adults)
• Thursday, 7:00 PM  Bible Study, St. Elias Hall

SEMA (St. Elias Maronite Adults)
• Wednesday, 5:00 PM Liturgy & Family Night

MMSE (Maronite Men of St. Elias)
• Wednesday, 5:00 PM Liturgy & Family Night

LADIES’ ALTAR SOCIETY
• Wednesday, 5:00 PM Liturgy & Family Night

PASTORAL COUNCIL
• Wednesday, 5:00 PM Liturgy & Family Night

We need volunteers teachers and helpers this year. Call or 
email Beverly Kimes (205-837-2558, bkkimes@aol.com)
if you want to help.

CLICK HERE to register your child or yourself as a 
participant or helper online. Please make sure to include 
the t-shirt size your child wears. Registration is $10 per 
child (includes the t-shirt), and can be mailed to the 
church office or dropped in the collection plate on the

weekend.

The Jr. MYO will have a pool party on Tuesday, June 
28th, from 6:30 PM to 9:00 PM at the home of Carlo 
Joseph.  Contact Nichole Shirah for more information 
(205) 915-1137 or nshirah@mac.com

MYO & JR. MYO NEWS

•If you are entering the 9th Grade and want to 

join the MYO, please get in touch with Jackie 

Semaan to give her your information as well 

as your parents’ info (phone and email).

•The MYO will elect new Officers at the last 

Family Night, June 29th.  If you want to run for 

one of the offices, please get in touch with 

Jackie Semaan. 

•If you are entering the 6th Grade, and want to 

join the Jr. MYO, please let Nicki Shirah know. 

She will also need your parents’ info (phone 

and email).

June 26, 2022

NEW ALTAR SERVER PRACTICE
We will have an altar server practice for 
NEW or NOVICE ALTAR SERVERS on 
SATURDAY, JUNE 25th AT 10:00 a.m. IN
THE CHURCH  This will be for those 
wishing to start service, not those 
who are already servers.  However, if

your child wishes to attend and be refreshed on serving, 
they are certainly welcome to attend. This practice will 
last about an hour.

https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/1/?ui=2&ik=6665f0bf32&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1736365054411844296&th=1818ced13c9eaac8&view=att&disp=inline&saddbat=ANGjdJ-5-kIpIaVuq7m6d6FbfNBajslQb8Z36S4ieCLyk5nuRPGa0WCJBI8qFIijI--Qtc11SFztdtHI49wwgtRICVyzXyuufirvfcdkuC_ZEId6TyqDJ4VEWKWMLDde5d9vy1HhpB5Tb0vBiVzN379cWSs_VhEV2hZxAFZt9kWz5QdkIazo5xizb5RU_4gM5CkCKKH_vNNwrRiy4rdXxxG-ROHC6roqeBmwu873Ge6hIxpIxgqizaT23n1hO09FkbCNFvNJlQLH02lwgEfriRJJKzXosIm32G_MD7sE9MOZlQ9sYbKLBe35y019xmPsmz3RefZjQtqMdZLj4kvK-K7rytv0hQRfDtYYyQ82EnfvwcwnDeOClA3MxxcrLhCJhSxao6sTwgeaQZ2L6Q7kn_hyIUKHJlw94DinqM-5EGMUzCnnRaFEhOCfZWgpdJJTRwCDqKbqlsrGibBXRv529S4-qRSCf8d9uy4DeXLODYztv7trfFmV_DMqZ_vJ_JPk0cOm5jcZxmmx6FOHb-Mt3LmunqAd6vYtC0Cp_O9t0JFSg5qU7cvCshrDfkUrsJBLRzG2ceA5cY8IRA8IAoEYs0U3r1zcS8XF2I8qWB6-GJ2jaD4Yg0V8iSxAnQuj_tz6Zl6rr-qUdKdywrYarGPeeUfAD-XBR1-B0f5jbd-oG5qOnwrH2g-yDQSu9jATG-dW7O5ykxwkHI8HHAoni5HmSujw76hNj5aQhuqC8uhVLxTJ36WL87KxTfLJva9_v4YccZHQl-xOrIsT_4N9PW2IzyZ9e_DV8Wrt3pTlWB9jXpNiUydnGOJ2UarJiqCutvRpOTuU9WO9Yv6rqujpjeeo_uf5ZI9M0yrO8NVh8kzYZA
mailto:harmichael1992@icloud.com
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/1/?ui=2&ik=6665f0bf32&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1736365054411844296&th=1818ced13c9eaac8&view=att&disp=inline&saddbat=ANGjdJ-5-kIpIaVuq7m6d6FbfNBajslQb8Z36S4ieCLyk5nuRPGa0WCJBI8qFIijI--Qtc11SFztdtHI49wwgtRICVyzXyuufirvfcdkuC_ZEId6TyqDJ4VEWKWMLDde5d9vy1HhpB5Tb0vBiVzN379cWSs_VhEV2hZxAFZt9kWz5QdkIazo5xizb5RU_4gM5CkCKKH_vNNwrRiy4rdXxxG-ROHC6roqeBmwu873Ge6hIxpIxgqizaT23n1hO09FkbCNFvNJlQLH02lwgEfriRJJKzXosIm32G_MD7sE9MOZlQ9sYbKLBe35y019xmPsmz3RefZjQtqMdZLj4kvK-K7rytv0hQRfDtYYyQ82EnfvwcwnDeOClA3MxxcrLhCJhSxao6sTwgeaQZ2L6Q7kn_hyIUKHJlw94DinqM-5EGMUzCnnRaFEhOCfZWgpdJJTRwCDqKbqlsrGibBXRv529S4-qRSCf8d9uy4DeXLODYztv7trfFmV_DMqZ_vJ_JPk0cOm5jcZxmmx6FOHb-Mt3LmunqAd6vYtC0Cp_O9t0JFSg5qU7cvCshrDfkUrsJBLRzG2ceA5cY8IRA8IAoEYs0U3r1zcS8XF2I8qWB6-GJ2jaD4Yg0V8iSxAnQuj_tz6Zl6rr-qUdKdywrYarGPeeUfAD-XBR1-B0f5jbd-oG5qOnwrH2g-yDQSu9jATG-dW7O5ykxwkHI8HHAoni5HmSujw76hNj5aQhuqC8uhVLxTJ36WL87KxTfLJva9_v4YccZHQl-xOrIsT_4N9PW2IzyZ9e_DV8Wrt3pTlWB9jXpNiUydnGOJ2UarJiqCutvRpOTuU9WO9Yv6rqujpjeeo_uf5ZI9M0yrO8NVh8kzYZA
mailto:bkkimes@aol.com
https://forms.gle/N3FsQoQA1b1iy9cw5
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The Church in the United States is on a

journey to renew love for the Eucharist in the

hearts of the faithful. Prepare for more events to

come on the national, eparchial, diocesan, and

parish levels that are centered around devotion to

our Lord in the Eucharist. Use these links to read

more about this journey.

• Eucharistic Revival Flier: https://www.usccb.org/resources/Revival%20Web%20Intro%20PDF%20FINAL.pdf

• USCCB Discussion on the Eucharistic Revival: https://www.usccb.org/resources/bishops-discuss-eucharistic-

revival-and-upcoming-document

• Q & A on the Eucharistic Revival: https://www.eucharisticrevival.org/faqs

https://www.eucharisticrevival.org

“My flesh for the life of the world”

Join Abouna Peter and your fellow 
parishioners at the 2022 Bible Study 
Group each Wednesday evening at 7:00 
PM beginning June 29th, in person in the 
New St. Elias Hall or via Zoom (a link will 
be sent each week for the Zoom call).

Abouna Jean-Maroun on
June 26th. We wish you 

many more years of health 
and happiness!

THE LAST FAMILY NIGHT OF 2022

COME AND EAT AND BEGIN OUR PARISH-

WIDE BIBLE STUDY WITH US!

June 29

Liturgy: 5:00 PM

Food: Tacos/Nachos/Dessert

Slide Show: Abouna Peter’s Trip to Lebanon

Activity:  2022 Bible Study Begins

Kids:        Movie night

JR MYO:   Activity

MYO/MYA: Bible Study with Abouna & Adults

Ad Sizex
Parishioner 

Cost

Non-Parishioner 

Cost

Small Ad (22 spots)

For 52 weeks $520.00 $780.00 

For 26 weeks $390.00 $520.00 

Medium Ad (5 

spots)

For 52 weeks $780.00 $1,040.00 

For 26 weeks $520.00 $650.00 

Large Ad (7 spots)

For 52 weeks $1,040.00 $1,300.00 

For 26 weeks $650.00 $780.00 

ST. ELIAS BULLETIN ADS

https://www.usccb.org/resources/Revival%20Web%20Intro%20PDF%20FINAL.pdf
https://www.usccb.org/resources/bishops-discuss-eucharistic-revival-and-upcoming-document
https://www.eucharisticrevival.org/faqs
https://www.eucharisticrevival.org/faqs
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St. Elias Maronite Church
Pastoral Council Summary of Minutes

The Pastoral Council meeting was held on June 13, 2022
• The finance committee presented the monthly financial report. Ending bank balance was $467,260.68. Monthly 

contributions have increased for the year while normal operating expenses remain consistent. Campus 
maintenance and ongoing repairs are being paid for out of the general operating fund. Festival income is 
included in the ending balance this month with some expenses yet to be paid and charity allocations still to be 
distributed.

• A Charitable Ministry Committee is being formed to coordinate hands-on service work to charity. The 
committee will make recommendations and coordinate activities to a particular charity or charities. If you have 
ideas or suggestions, please contact Abouna Peter.

• Phillip Ratliff, Director of Education, with Vulcan Park and Museum is conducting research for a historical display 
of the Lebanese community in Birmingham. If interested in providing historical timelines and events for our 
parish family, please contact Rosa Marie. 

• June Family Nights continue in the month of June. Please see the weekly bulletin for updates. 

• The council approved replacement of the heat pump system serving the left side stage area as recommended by 
three different contractors.

• Saint Elias Annual Picnic will be Sunday July 24. Please see the weekly bulletin for details and updates.

• The council approved the purchase of 75-inch smart TVs, one for classroom #1 and one for the small St. Elias 
Hall to enhance our educational support for all parishioners.

• The Office Administration Building exterior work continues with replacement of the roof and windows as well as 
water proofing with expected completion by the end of July. Interior renovation designs are under way for 
eventual bidding.

• Birmingham will be hosting the World Games in July 2022. A banner has been added to our website welcoming 
athletes and their families to our church during the games. We will also put a banner on our property. 8th street 
in front of the church will be closed from early July until the end of the World Games, July 17th . We have been 
told that the road will be open for liturgical services on Saturday night and Sunday morning after pressing the 
issue with the City of Birmingham. When the road is closed the church will only be accessible from 10th Avenue 
and from the back parking lots. Our main parking lot will have no access. More information will be available in 
the bulletin to ensure all parishioners are informed of the street closure around the church and accessible ways 
to attend parish Liturgies and events.

• Bulletin ads are available for purchase and are encouraged to provide information on our parish professional 
talents and services. (See Page 7 of this bulletin for information on ad prices, etc.)

22-May 22-Apr YTD 2022

Income $320,493 $45,408 $511,239

Expenses ($92,300) ($63,887) ($373,436)

Net $228,194 ($18,479) $137,804
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24th Annual - 2022 - St. Elias Lebanese Food & Cultural Festival

Four-Year Comparison

Category 2019 2020* 2021* 2022

2-day total + Silent Auction $237,859.84 $109,822.62 $133,862 $276,144.26

Cedar Run $18,906.20 $14,883.05 $0.00 $16,574.66

Donations $20,501.96 $12,606.00 $11,020 $28,350

Total Income: $277,268 $137,311.67 $144,882 $321,068.92

Expenses $88,935.11 $39,055.36 $42,489.79   $101,871.65

Run Expenses $6,790.45 $255.07 $0.00 $8,448.69

Total Expenses $95,725.56 $39,310.43 $42,489.79 $110,320.34

Total Net Proceeds: $181,542.44 $98,001.24 $102,392.21 $210,748.58

Total Proceeds Distributed**: $175,000 $95,000 $100,000 $205,000

*Years of COVID-19 Pandemic

**Capped off amount from total net proceeds to account for 

incidentals/ wear and tear on facilities and utilities of the church 



57th Annual Maronite Convention57th Annual Maronite Convention
MINNEAPOLIS, MN | Jul 13-17, 2022MINNEAPOLIS, MN | Jul 13-17, 2022
Sponsored by the National Apostolate of MaronitesSponsored by the National Apostolate of Maronites

Hosted by Hosted by 

St. Maron Maronite Catholic ChurchSt. Maron Maronite Catholic Church

Hotel rate is $186 + tax per night single/double.
For reservations call 1-800-333-3333 and use Code: NAM Convention.  

Rate valid till Wednesday, June 22, 2022.

REGISTER TODAY
www.namnews.org

914-964-3070

WORKSHOPS
Thursday, July 14
Family Faith Formation

Fr. Anthony Salim, a retired Maronite 

priest who has been serving our 

Eparchies for close to five decades

and author of Captivated by Your 

Teachings.

Friday, July 15
On the Footsteps of Jesus in Lebanon

Jeff Cavins is a nationally known 

television host, famous author, Holy 

Land pilgrimage leader and a

dynamic Bible teacher.

Saturday, July 16
National Eucharist Revival

“My Flesh for the Life of the World”

Bishop Andrew Cozzens,Bishop of 

Crookston, MN and USCCB Chairman

on Evangelization and Catechesis.

Saturday, July 16
Commission on Lebanon

Open discussion on the great 

challenges Lebanon faces and the 

efforts that have been made in the US

to support a free, sovereign, and 

democratic Lebanon.

Please join us!

24-Hour Eucharistic Adoration

Thursday 12:30 pm through

Friday 11:30 am

Radisson Blu

Mall of America

(MOA) Hotel

Radisson Blu

Mall of America

(MOA) Hotel
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ENTERTAINMENT
Wednesday Night

Opening Celebration

Thursday Night

Evangelical Concert

Friday Night

North Star Hafli

Saturday Night

Grand Banquet

John Khoury

Doris Farhat

Rami Badr &

Doris Farhat

Fidel Fayad

Wed. through Sat.

DJ Duo

DJ UB

DJ Roukos

Mall of America:

Sea Life/Underwater Ocean Tunnel

EXCURSIONS

Mississippi River Boat Cruise with stop at Holy 

Family Maronite Church

Lebanon Hills BBQ

Science Museum and Omni Theatre

Mall of America: Crayola Experience

Tours: Cathedral of St. Paul/ 

Basilica of St. Mary/St. Maron Church

Wisdom on Tap w/Bishops at a Brewery

Como Zoo

Lake Minnetonka Boat Cruise

Mall of America: Nickelodeon Indoor Theme Park

Mall of America: Lego Imagination Center

BUY YOUR 

RAFFLE TICKETS 

EARLY

Cash Prizes
1st Prize
2nd Prize

3rd Prize

$4,000
$1,000

$700

$5 per ticket or  

$20 for 5 tickets!

*

*
*
*
*

*
*

*
*
*
*

SILENT

AUCTION

Jewelry, trips 

and so much more!

REGISTER TODAY

www.namnews.org

914-964-3070

June 19, 2022

http://www.namnews.org/


Ladies’ Altar Society
Now accepting new members!

Contact Jan Joseph for more info!
Phone:  205-492-0310

Email: josephjandd@aol.com

St. Elias Professional Network

Search for it on Facebook & request to join.  

It’s only open to parishioners of St. Elias 

and is a resource to support our 

parishioners in employment opportunities 

and service needs.

MMSE (Maronite Men of St. Elias)
Men of Prayer and Action 

For St. Elias and the Community.
Contact: Maron Boohaker, mjboohakermph@gmail.com

To donate flowers for
the altar, contact 

LaVonne Williamson
205-936-9569

Visit our website at stelias.org to donate 
online, read the bulletin & see the current 
church calendar.

To place an ad in the bulletin
contact

Jimmy Mezrano
jmezjr@me.com

SEMA (St. Elias Maronite Adults)
is a dynamic group of adults who love the Lord and love 
having a good time. If you’re interested, contact Rosa-

Marie at 
rosamarie@stelias.org or leave a message for her at 

205.903.8700

www.vwplumbingsupply.com
Carlo H. Joseph, III – Mobile: 205.365.4796

mailto:josephjandd@aol.com
mailto:mjboohakermph@gmail.com
http://www.stelias.org/
https://stelias.org/
mailto:jmezjr@me.com
mailto:rosamarie@stelias.org
http://www.vwplumbingsupply.com/

